
Wednesday, July 22, 2020 

 

To: New York Community Banks 

 

From ICBA 

 

ICBA continues grassroots push on stimulus package 

With the Senate set to begin debating the next stimulus package this week, ICBA is calling on community 

bankers to weigh in with recommendations that support local communities. Community bankers can use 

ICBA's Be Heard grassroots action centerto urge Congress to advance needed Paycheck Protection 

Program reforms as well as capital, accounting, and tax relief. 

 

Paycheck Protection Program (PPP):  

• State-by-State Data can be found here. 

• Top-line Overview of PPP  

• SBA Paycheck Protection Program Loan Report  

• SBA Paycheck Protection Program Loan Report Round 2 – Updated 7/10 

• Summary of Paycheck Protection Program Round 2 Data – Updated 7/21 

 

From Other Sources 

• The GOP is expected to release the legislative text of their proposal before the end of this week, 

but Senate Majority Leader McConnell laughed and said “no” when asked whether they would 

pass a bill by the end of next week, which is the timeline being floated by some White House 

officials. GOP senators emerged from their party luncheon yesterday still at odds with the White 

House over key elements of the proposal, although they have made progress in some areas 

• Fed officials are set to discuss next week how to provide more economic stimulus, though they 

have signaled comfort leaving policy on hold until they learn more about how the coronavirus 

pandemic is weighing on the U.S. economy. Deliberations at their July 28-29 meeting could 

determine how soon officials can finalize any plans, which would be unveiled either at their 

September meeting or later this fall, according to interviews and public statements. 

• U.S. bankers are planning to cut back on real estate to prepare for a world in which fewer workers 

make a daily commute to the office. Roughly 61% of bank executives surveyed by Accenture Plc 

said they don't expect all of their employees to be called back to the office, and more than 40% 

said they plan to reduce their real estate footprint as a result of the coronavirus pandemic and 

their new workforce strategies. 

From New York 

• New York, long the hub of the financial world and an early epicenter of the COVID-19 outbreak, 

is looking to innovative financial technologies as one source to help its pandemic-battered 

economy. The state's Department of Financial Services is working on three fintech and virtual 

currency initiatives designed to promote collaborative efforts by regulators and financial 

technology firms. New York bolsters fintech leadership role amid pandemic 

https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/MW2RpXMM8x0W8-GD0t1JHkWpVSnzBh4cQYjYMBB8Tk3p_8SV1-WJV7CgBkrW1knPQx4xS4KdW1wf9bd2bkm9YV9CvY27NQpRjW6wvDrT2fCW7ZW6lHwR185n478W3blfNc4YKs4bW3HDdq-5pnG4cW7MjSgS3rS7xqV7Sf333pkgj5N6B1Cq3VdZj3W7wmBxV7_MPpfW7Y2fLN864dqHW5kgTTd926X4cW31ywJb7SSsJRVynRwD1Dsdk2VKbM9Q91-T3VW910tyR4LGf6SW6w9TMG7Ry7xJW69ftym2SHyMJW13d_ZC5DQBDPW3R-9NJ6dLjblN6x5dmycD5kZ3dKx1
https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/MW2RpXMM8x0W8-GD0t1JHkWpVSnzBh4cQYjYMBB8Tk3p_8SV1-WJV7CgW79W3YcBt931H_H9Vb67y61KjpgDVLzjbB92dqC4W64V1zC975-XYVNtbwt2rgJ-pW1nRmKQ7ZL4CfW8sdKnm6tKQywW1whzPg8jv_bcW5R0WJb7BxVdRW32Dnwf6dmS1jW3J9yGk2Bvy8dN1MySzdTxWltW9lD75b6T6PRcW7nNdRH7lHDFGW6T_MWL1-psvHW46wrYj2Yt2R0V-hg5n7D1cjpW2stwB94NJ9r5W3-p2Hp9fKC0-VRyyYy2WNKwYW6cVspN343zq2W66LwP66hL6y22dr1
https://content.sba.gov/sites/default/files/2020-06/PPP_Report_20200612.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/PPP%20--%20Overview.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/SBA%20PPP%20Loan%20Report%20Deck.pdf
https://www.sba.gov/sites/default/files/2020-07/PPP_Report%20-%202020-07-1945-508.pdf
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program#section-header-11
https://c.morningconsult.com/CAg00q01V0XT0fzO360nA06


• The State Legislature is back in session, attempting to address a wide range of bills that have been 

stalled for months during the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.  What won’t be decided is how New 

York State will manage a massive shortfall in tax revenue, a result of coronavirus-induced 

shutdowns and the economic damage suffered from the pandemic. June tax receipts were down 

17% from the previous year and the statewide unemployment rate is at least 14%, with New York 

City set to bleed a half million or more jobs. 

• The state has been in limbo since Cuomo first announced in April he could impose large, 

unprecedented cuts to local governments. Cuomo can make rolling cuts throughout the year, but 

has declined to specify his reductions, waiting to see how much federal aid would be provided to 

New York. The Assembly and Senate are following his lead for now and will not act on any of 

the many bills proposed to raise taxes on the wealthy to help close the budget gap. 

• New York should limit the civil liability for businesses and workers who unknowingly spread the 

coronavirus, a measure introduced this week by Republican Sen. Daphne Jordan that mirrors a 

broader debate on the federal level. Read more. 

• Cuomo: Only 2 COVID Deaths Over Past 24 Hours In New York; 31 States Under Travel 

Quarantine.  

#   #   #   #   # 

 

IBANYS will continue to provide updates as additional information becomes available. Thank you 

all for your continued participation and support. 

• John J. Witkowski, President & CEO (Johnw@ibanys.net; 716.880.0518) 

• Stephen W. Rice, Director, Communications & Government Relations (Stever@ibanys.net) 

 

https://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=ee7be9aeb38c03d168a57ff88a7da69815a7d8f41390f7dd398ce67f3424731435c809fc150772769e0576a54e150359
https://capitaltonight.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7ca6c0f553bd2f7639d0a422a&id=64e9cbe82c&e=ab1f5e230c
mailto:Johnw@ibanys.net
mailto:Stever@ibanys.net

